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from Ike London Morning 
A CHANT FOR TORY FESTIV. 

noce st tm » as Vies or the vsmous 
sans or ruToaa coesaaVsTirs rsacs,

Paso the bottle roond, boys,
The lights are growing dim,

We’ll drink snot her bumper,
Bo fill np to the brim,

And this shall be our toast, boys,
Confusion to Reform :

And gîoâ luck to the pilot
That guides us through the storm !

Cheras—For we are thorough Teric4 
• <-*“\ liuwflrlght Tories'.

And act upoyl the plan 
Of keeping all| that we hare got,

And taking
The Radicals and Whi'L 

Do nothing but cempl 
That thorough Tories, ■

Hare been the nation’s bane.
They grumble at tlu> Clergy,

And rail against the Peers.
And setting Church and State, boyp,

‘ Together by the ears.
-Hortts-tThey call u* thorough Turipe !
[ 'menjh-roH*ei
' Who act upon the plan

Of taking all that we can get.
And keeping all we can T

They’r shallow creatures all, boya,
So let them rail away,

We’ll fight for old abuses 
As stoutly as we may !

If their reforma be carried,
Pray, what are we to do 1 

Religion is to cheep, boys,
And sinecures too few.

Chorus—For us who are Tories—
Lazy Tories—

And set upon the plan 
Of keeping all that we hare got, 

And taking all we can !
— In Church and State and Parish 
•e - SboSe laws are still the best.

Which have allowed na Tories 
To leather well our neat,

And shall these Whiglinga change them, 
By parting of their rights,

While we ran meet such logic le
By ahovring them our might t *

Chorus—Fqr we are thorough Tories !
Knavish Tories !

And act upon the plan 
Of keeping all that we hare got 

And taking all ,we can !
So pass the bottle round, boys,

The lights are growing dim,
We’ll put them out entirely,

And drink the health to him /
You all know who I mean, boya,

• Our pilot ’mid the storm ;
So here’s to JBarnn Lyndhurst !

The foe to all Reform.
Chorus— For we are thorough Tories !

Thievish Tories !
And act upon the plan 

Of keeping all that we have got 
And taking all we can I

ftttectnancous.

grisly bear, fold of John Day, the Ken
tucky hunter,-but which happened at a 
different period of the expedition, pm y 
wee hunting in e company with one of the 
Clerks of the Company, a lively young- 
•ter, who was a great favorite with the 
veteran, bat whose vivacity ha had con
tinued to keep in check. They were in

deer, when suddenly a huge 
r emerged from a thicket, about

distant, rearing himself up- 
I lags with a terrific growl, and 
a hideous array of teelh -end 

The rifle of the young man was 
in an instant ; but John Day’s 

iron band waa quickly upon bin arm.—
“ Be quiet boy ! be quiet!” exclaimed the 
hunter, between hie clenched leelh, and 
without turning hie eyes from tbe bear. 
They remained motion less. The monster 
regarded them for n time, then, lowering 
himself on his fore-paws, ilowly with
drew. Hp had not gone many paces be

lle re he again turned, reared himself on 
1 his hind legs, and repeated hia menace, 
['■'pay’s handjsas still on the arm of his 

companion, he again pressed it 
and 'kept repeating between his 

quiet boy! keep quiet! keep qui
et ! though iho latter had not made a move 
since his first prohibition. The bear a 
gain lowered himcelf on all fours, retreat
ed some Wetpy yards further, and again 
turnedTjP" /nd showed hie tevib raid 
gtowW^Thib third menace was too 
much fo^the game spirit of John Day.— 
“ By Jove !” exclaimed he, “ 1 can stand 
this no longer,” and in an instant a ball 
from hia rifle whizzed into the foe. The 
wound was not mortal ; but luckily, it 
dismayed instead of enraging the animal, 
and lie retreated into Ihe thicket- Day’s 
young companion reproached him for not 
practicing the caution which he enjoined 
upon others. “ Why, boy,” replied the 
veteran, ** caution is caution ; hut one 
must not put up with too much even from 
a bear. Would you have me suffer my
self to be bullied all day by a varmint!” 
Washington Irving's Astoria.

BLACKWOOD’S
Cash Store.

{§)ALT’ «1

Loaf Sugar,
Best Muscovado,
Young Hyson,

’Twankay,
1 Coffee, best quality,

Chocolate,
Codfish,
Salera lur,
Best wrought Nails,
Best, cut do.
Bar Soap,
Mould Candles,
St. Thomas, Feb. 14, 1937.

1 TO EMIGRANTS AND OTHERS.
Yillage Lots for Sale

1-2 per Barrtfff»N the village of N«W 
yorkt per lb. mmiles east pT St. Thomas, fifteen trof 

Is. 5d* 1 London, in the London District, Uppe

Unclaimed Goods. '
T

tumn ol I . 
of LakwTç 
she hat#

|HE Schooner JtSalahide left at
___ the Port Burwell Ware-House the

following CfrOODS, in the autumn of 
last year, subject to the payment 
Ontario and other charges which 
advanced, viz.

7wo Crates Crockery, ; the property oti 
Thomas Wader, marked D. F. ii Co.

Also, for Hiram Holden,
1 Pair Bellows, 1 Amil, 1 Vtcegbi 
1 Box; the whole consigned to Po: 

but could not reach tbtft 
owners are,fere, requu. 

port Burwell for them.
Port fiurwell Ware House, i

February. 1837. Ç 7u

11 Box ; 
tanlety, 
ho envoi 
all at pc

Dissolution.
OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership heretofore existing 
between Lrmard Bisbee and Hen

ry Stringer, was dissolved on the 23d of 
December last, by mutual consent. Thuer 
indebted to the late firm, are requested 
te make immediate payment to Leonard 
Bisbee, who will paÿ all legal demande 
against it. LEONARD BISBEE, 

HENRY STRINGER 
Pori Stanley, Feb. 9, 1836. 7t

AVTIOVSB AND sàtoNOMICAL WtClI'A VOS 
connubial rci.iriTV.

Many a wedded pair, who find their hap
piness transmitted into a joint-stock of on 
nui, are at a lose to divine the cause. In 
the hope that it may be of General appli
cation, we quota an anecdote from the 
Tuecahomian, that the lesson it contains, 
and tifo moral to be deduced 'from it, 
may cause a reformation, it? one point 
at least, in the conduct of those who do 
net pay for their newepapor. The long 
winter evenings are seasonably relieved, 
and agreeably spent by the aid of a news 
paper.

•‘A young planter in the upper part of 
the Stale of Mississippi, lately married 
a beautiful and highly intellectual lady. 
After the honeymoon had pasted, ho was 
pained to observe that hi. young bride 
was thoughtful at times, and appeared to 
suffer much from ennui ! Thinking thi. 
might he caused by the absence of female 
companions, he induced several young la
dies, relatives, to make his house their 
home, in hopes thereby to render hor 
completely happy. This arrangement 
had not the desired effect. His beloved, 
though apparently joyful and cheerful, 
while conversing with him, as soon es the 
conversation lagged, relapsed into the 
melancholy mood. Surprised at this, he 
fell te pondering the cause ; and after a 
lengthy reflection, he came to the deter
mination of sending to New York for a 
Piano, to be" forwarded by the first ship 
bound for Natchez, Vicksburg, or Grand 
Gulf. Well the musical companion at 
length arrived—and a splendid one it was, 
of beautiful mghogany, ornamented and 
polished, to the value of a S500 bank 

■Hfckv- And than ‘’/““'""F—TO raid1 r*y-l 
tailing melody, as the' snowy futoars ofTr 
the young bride pressed the keys! The 
young plenter was in raptures! and con- 

- sratuli

Prices Current
oit G. J. GÙodlinCs 

CASH STORE,
vST. THOMAS.
T)th M AKcti, 1837.

JV Y. Currency 
Youngilyson Tent ai 5s.6d.
Imperial, 44 Y 7 6 

• iouchong, “ J 3 0 
Loaf Sugar, t 6
Muscovado Sugar, 1 3 
Prints, from
dcotch Stripes, “
6-4 Morenoes, “
34 do. “
Stout grey Cottons 

32 inches, 
do. Sheetings, 40 

inches, “ 
deal Skin Caps. “
Fur do. M
Men’s strong Boots 

do. fit* do.

Women’s vffong Shoes, 10 
Ladies’ prunella do.

from 7 
do. do. Boots, 16 

Cotton Yarn, best
quality, 3

Lined leather Mittens, 3 
Deer Skin do. 3
Logging Chains, 11 ft. 14 
English Crown Glass,

50 feet, 7X9, 39 0
do. do. 8X70- 32 0

English Iron, ass’d, 0 6 12
Swedes do. do. 0 7
Nails, by the keg, 0 6 1-2 to 7 1-2
In small quantities ’ 7 to"8 police.

DESIR-BLE FREEHOLD FARM
For Sale.

f Li THE subscriber otters for salo, A 
favorable terms, that excellent farm 

whereon he now lives, in the township o. 
Howard, in the Western DistrieT-»ME 
Canada, containing 'î' WO Muildrci 
Acres, of which 7(1 am under good 
improvement; with an orchard of 150 
hearing apple - trees and the rest very

tux 
from

________ „ the London District, Upper
Canada, and ten from Lake Erie shore. 

This village is situated m the county of 
iddleScx, on the Talbot road, through 
hicb daily Stages pass ; the 44 Niagara 
•d Detroit tttve.r» ttait-Beed” ie expected 
pass very near It, the neighborhood is 

..jckly settled with respectable Inhabitants, 
nd the land is of the best quality and well 

watered.
The proprietor has laid out a Urge tract 

of land in BUILD IN» LOTS, With 
7* *4a reserve for a Church, Church-yard and 

Market Square ; and, on the whole, it may 
be pronounced one of the most eligible, 
healthy and pleasant parts of U. Canada.

The principal buildings already erected 
arc a Distillery for making whiskey. Saw 
At Grist Mills,a General Store, a Tavern, 
Gunsmith, Blacksmith, Machine-maker, 
and Wheelwrights’ Shops. There are 
also several Dwelling Houses now being 
erected and the place has the advantage 

j|of a Lumber yard and Brick yard. Al
most all kinds of Business might be car- 
led on with every reasonable prospect of 
-tccess. A Tanner would find it worth 
> par t isolai noticcJsnd a Pottery nmwkt 

^established, there Iking good clay Tor 
Inal purpose on the land. There is a Day 

.School established in the Village. Build- 
ring Lots are selling at a nominal price to 
immediate settlers and the whole will be 
disposed of at a very low price.

The Village has been surveyed and 
mapped by a licensed Surveyêr.

Further particulars may be known by 
applying to Mr. Robert Coney, the pro
prietor, at New Safiim; to Mr. James 
Jay, or Mr. Edward Mihell near St. 
Thomas ; any of whom will show a map 
of the Village. j:20*

Hated, JYew Sarum, May 18, 1836.
0J- The New York Emigrant & Old 

Countryman will insert this till forbid and 
forward the account to this office.

The Uolborne Furuac.e

âT G onfield, Western District, Up
per Capada, formerly owned by 
& Gaboon, has recently been pur

chased bv^U. D. Townsend, and will here
after be carried on under the Firm of

ÏI. 3). Towns cud & Co
hey are making extensive repairs and! 

additions te their works, which, when I 
completed will render this onAtf the most 
extensive establishments of the kind in 
British America.

The proprietors, anxious to furnish the 
public with the best Cookit g Apparatus 
now known, have taken great pains to ex
amine all the new inventions and improve
ments in the United States and Upper 
Canada, and they confidently assure the 
public that

Hathaway's Patent Ret Air
i'c\c\ir\'K

Middlesex Brewery. -
THE Proprietors of this establish

ment inform their customers and 
the public, that they are supplied with^ 

ALB, of the usual quality.
As they are about to lay in their stock 

of GRAIN, die. for the ensuing, year, 
payment of all outstanding Accounts will 
tie thankfully received.

Those .purchasing A-LE, for Ihe fit!ure, 
who are not prepared to pay Cash, are 
requested to give Notes of Hand for the 
amount, at as short dates aa-possible.

WEIR & BLACK.
St. Thomas, Sept. 27, 1880. j.39*

Beer.

THE Subscribers inform Tavern' 
Keepers, Grocers and the public

COOKING STOVE
Is, in all respects, far superior to any 
Stove or Ctre-Place which they have any1 
knowledge of. This opinion has induced 
them to make arrangements with Mr. 
Hathaway to manufacture these Stoves d|f 
sufficienLquantities to supply the market 
They will be cast from new patte rns^and 
will not he inferior iu workmanship and 
appearance to any rfhing uUhe kind in 
market. ^ ^ y 'aJfct 1

Agents will be np|/oin(co in ihepripci- 
pal towns in the Province, which will af
ford the Inhabitants facilities for procth ing 
this valuable stove, which has been here
tofore so much sought for and so difficult 
to be obtained.

Orders for these Stoves addressed to 
Bela Shaw, Esq. St. Thomas, will btgim- 
mediately-'atlended to, and the Stoves for
warded tojtoy part of the Province

1 0 to 1 10
1 6 to 1 III
6 0 to 8 0
2 6 to 3 0

1 0

1 2 lo 1 i
6 0 te S 0

16 0 to 22 0
20 0 
3 2, 0 
42 <X

to 9 6

to 5 0

Cheapest Cash Stores
AT t*T. THOMAS ARE

!X|cKèy’e New Cash Store
AND

Talbot Street Scotch Store.
Prices in Proyie.cial Currency

per lb. 
Madder Is. 3d. 
Nails, 4
Rice, 5

per yard.
7s. and upwards. 

1 6d. “
0 7
0 7 ••

19 6 •«
9
3 per lb.

Eligible Property
"for sale.

Acres, being south or front 
v half of Lot No 6 in the 
X?oncession, Yarmouth. There are 

bout Sixty Acre* cleared anda good
Barn and Log House.

A nover failing Stream intersects the prop
erty, which Is within a mile of the Grist 

raluable woodland, lying within a quartet land Saw Mills of Abraham Zavit^, ppd 
of n mile from Lake Erie. Tf^.re.Î£ «J* “M‘k,n “ milû*knrt » half nf.. thn«a nf Mr 
good mill site, « new frame dwelling 
house, large store house, stables, anC 
out house and other building* orv the 
premises. The fa I'm is well watered and 
near"two grist mills and three saw mills ]

ALSO, FOR SALS,
The Store, nearly opposite, where pn 

extensive business has been carried on 
foraboiirsix years, under the firm of G 

nd 41. Lee. 'I’he title is indisputable, 
and to accommodate :he purchaser, ,par;

5th inst. after which they will fulfil or
ders. Wholesale and Retail, for Potash Ket
tles, Hollow Wart, Stoves of all descrip
tions, Machinery and all other Castings 
usually made at Blast and Cupola Furno-

PLOUGHS.
They have erected a Cupola Furnace, 

at which they are casting Ploughs from 
the best models, whiGft they will sell at 
low prices1* Wholesale and IX.îail.

B. D. TOWNSEÎ^J, <k Co. 
April 16, 1835. > Jl9#

of the money tnay remain on mortfl 
tor When içtnfikfc^üfciîv t 
the 1st of Muv. EDWARD LEE. 

llqward% Jan.'sU, 1837. 6*

Land Agency.
FJp|HE aub»crit>er re*pectfulîy inform»!

within a mile*hnd a half of those of Mr. 
JafiieaThompson. It is under five miles 
distance from St. Thomas and Port Stan 
lay ; to both of which places there are 
gbod roads. ALSO 
1 rffetfb Acres, the north half of Lot 
JL Ha™™ 92 in the 3d Concession. 
Yarmouth. Thi» Lot lies one mile south of 
Sparta î two miles from M r. Crysler’s Saw 
Mill, at Newport, and two and a half 
miles from Deyopport. There are about 

ben acres cleared and theHot abounds 
!h valuable timber. The proposed R,il 

h» mer,*h of Catfish C.ieeV. to 
Jvinflon will either intersect or run close 

fvy it. AptilV to
BRYCE THOMPSON, or 
ROBERT THOMPSON. 

Port Stanley, March 19,1836. $13*
his friends and the public, lharhetj 

ha» opened an Office, being No. 162, oar 
the North side of King Street, in the city!] 
of Toronto, nearly opposite the Commer-f 
cinl Bank, where every kind-of LANI|:
BUSINESS in the Government Officoq 
shall be performed on the shortest notice,;j . fir - ,
such as locating all .Claims, taking oui I ... r ■ ,.. . . , .o. . . j . j, oO faet-by 33, won uiuaneu,,Deeds, and ckummg Land under the fie. Dwe|iipg' House. 30 by 20. Also,
and Devisee Act «tc. ic. <kc. And all | 0rchmr(^ cen,lining a30 Apple-Trees.

with a quantity of Plumb and other fruit

A Farm to be Sold
AND immediate possession given.

Part of iVb. 1 in the 9th Concesssion 
of the Township of Bayham, three miles 
north of Talbot Road, consisting of 3.00 
Acres of prime LAND. There are near
ly fifty acres cleared, with a Frame Barn 
50 feet by 33, well finished, and a Frame

per lb.
Indigo, 9s. Od. 
Tobacco, 1 2 
L. Sugar, 11

50 pieces Broadcloth, 
100 “ Moleskins 
2000 “ Cotton's, 
1000 “ Calicoes, 
Vest and Trowsers for 
Seal Skin CaiJaps, 3
Imperial Y, Hyson Tea, 3 
Ollier Goods sold equally low. v

At no Store will goods be sold under 
the New Cash and Talbot Street Scotch 
Stores-for Cash. JOHN McKAY.

1637 60*

gretufa'ted himself on having procured the 
•ne thing needful to his angel’s complete 
felieity. Poor man ! he paid but a poor 
compliment to hia amiable partner’s intel
lect, if he thought she could contentedly 
pess her leisure hours in strumming a Pi
ano Forte I He was mistaken. Though 
•« music hath charms,” like love it it net 
the only desideratum in this world—for a 
while it pleases the ear nod touches the 
heart, but ministers net to the mind / The 
lady but seldom courted Apollo, and her 
husband had the mortification of feeling 
that he had net made his domicil a para
dise te ‘ her he adored.’ At last to lolve 
the riddle of her discontent, he aeked her 
if she did not at times regret having en
tered the marriage state. ‘Oh no in
deed.1" she replied with earnestness—
• never for a moment have 1 been other 
than your happy wife, but ■ . - some
times ——— ’ 4 Weil sometimes what, 
ikasrul V 4 U 1 must tell you then— 
tie## J regret that you dont take the iteses- 
papere and pay punctually for them /’ ”

«Storage,

kinds of writing that are in general usii 
will be executed with accuracy and dis
patch. U. E. and MILITIA CLA 
bought and sold. He will also k 
REGISTER for the buying and selling 
[.AND.

The subscriber has done business aser I 
LAND AGENT upwards of tweit^-f 
vears, and is well acquainted with tko 
"routine thereof. JOHN SMYTH.

City of Toronto, 7
Dec. 24, 1836. $ 2ddf j

*,* I request all the Newspapers ja 
this Province .to copy the above notifa ! 
for six months, and sond their bills to rat.

JOHN SMYTH.

trees. For further information apply ei 
titer to tbe subscriber, on the Farm, or to 
Messrs. Smii; and Humphry, at, Otter 
Creek, or Mr. John Hodgkinson of Mai 
abide. JAMES FINCH.

Buy ham. Dee. 1,1836. t49»p2s.6d.

To be Let

generally, that, On account of the high 
price of Barley, they are obliged to raise 
the price of their BÉER, proporiionably. 
Beer until further notice, will be Seven 
Dollars per Barrel, in the village, and 
when sent out of the village, Scrot and a 
half WEIR & BLACK.

Middlesex Brewery. }
St. Thom<0f0l,v. 14,1836, S t-ifi*

y Bailey.
17IIVE RhiUràeuwYyLC*
JT Bushel, paid tor J 
Brewery in St Thomas.

WEIR & BLACK.
Ni minber 8, 1636. 4*

Ploughs.

iraed to any panot me rrovmce. I A quhutity of IRON suitable for waggon 
Their Furnace will be in blast by too-jiires, and a number of grass SCYTHES. 
L -r.----- ....................... n o.tr.i A]so !00 barrels PLASTER.

ST. THOMAS
CABINET Sc CHAIR

FACTORY.

THE subscribers having purchased the 
stock in trade, of Collins & Lemon, 

take this method of informipg their friends, 
and the public, that they have opened a

WAREHOUSE
Nearly opposite Miller’s Tavern, in this 
village, where they will -constantly keep 
on hand à complete assortment of

Cabinet-Ware and Cluiirs.
Ornamental and Sign PAINTING 

executed at the above establishment.
(£/- All kiuds of Produr* and Lumber 

received in payment, dt the markyprice. 
’ ’ 1 W Hii*S-8K,'o.~
St. ThomuSj May 19, 16c6. JOT*

WINTEMUTE ic THOMSON. 
Port Stanley, June 8, 1836. |23*

For Sale,

rHE Subscriber offers For Sale. 
Cheap for Cash, ox any kind of 

Grain, 100 Buuchea of
Warranted Shingles,

Also,
A quantity of Dry Lumber,

At hia STORE, in Troy and Avlmer.
P. CLAYTON. 

June, 23, 1935. J28»

Paints and Oils.
JUST received, by the subscribers, a 

complete assortment of
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Sçc.

LYMAN. FARR & Co. 
London, June 9. 1836 23*

Tobacco.

Boards and Shingles,
PART Cask will be paid tor goril 

Boards and Shingles. Apply to 
SHAW & Co. 

St. Thomas, Jan. 17, 1=37, 3*

Sugar Kettles.

roiex or nonou with a bus. 
Whii* 06 thiettheme we will add an* 

ether anecdote of M adventure with ■

►raff
G "ATTu COMMT991Ô

Hfe subscriber, in order to neutral
ize the evil effects of Harbor toll, 

on the prosperity of this place, acquaints 
the Merchants, Traders and Farmers in 
general that he has reduced his prices to 
the following rates, viz.

ct’s.
For receiving, storing and for

warding Merchandize, 
per bbl. bulk. 1

44 Receiving, etoriug dt ship
ping Pork, 8

44 Receiving, storing dtrahip-
ping Flour, , 2 1-1

44 Safi, 2 1-Î
44 Grain, per bushel, 2
44 Transportation of Flour,

Pork, dtc. from the Tml- 
bot. Mills, storing and 
■hipping, 5

Hardware, Hollow- 
end Castings per 

__ . . 2 • 
The, greatest attention will be paid to 

all property entrusted to hie charge.
" E H. MOLLOY. 

Port Stanley, June 1, 1836. 22*

I £4HAW & Co. have, tor Sale, \ ^-1536 huctticc. Also, a.
v* 1 «ortment of Holloto Ware.

St. Thomas, Jan. 17, 1837

ND entered on, on the l»t day of 
January next, a DISTILLERY 

a good Dwelling House, situate at 
New Sçrum, six miles east of St. Thom
as, on the Talbot road. This Distillery 
has been built within two ye«\rs and is 
fitted up in tile best mannçr, and equal to 
running twelve bushel*pçr day. Apply 
to Mr. James Jay or Mr.TSdtyard Mihell, 
near New Sarum.

New Sarum, Dec. 28, 1830. 528

Timothy Steed.
f'IEORGE J. GOODHUE wi.hex.it. 
UT purchase, at his Cash Store, ^t. 
Thomas, One Hundred Bushels Timothy 
Seed. Jon. 28, 1837. 8f

To be Sold.
AFABM of 240 ACRES, with

in one mile of St. Thomas, on the 
Port Stanley Road. There are on the 

remises a Trame House A:Barn, 
nety kcTCs cieareu Slid fenced.-- 

The title is good.1 For further particu
lars apply to the owner, on the premises, 
or to ihe editor of the Liberal

March 16,1836. JUS

E. Mihell,
TAKES this opportunity of ne quaint 

ing hits numerous friends, and the 
public ip genera), that he has made a new 

arrangement at his general STORE, 
in the village of Devonport, and in future 
it wiJI be conducted under the name or 
style of JE. JfMihell, A* Co. where 
they are determined to do business on as 
good terms as any house in the District 
and as it is their intention to encourage, 
as tpuch ns possible, a Cash Trade, a 
very smqll advance on the cost of every 
article will be charged.

Devonport, JJec. 1, 1836,
IN consequence of an alteration in our 

establishment, all persons Eldcbtcd^at 
our Store, are rspectfully requested to set
tle their accounts immediately, as 
the Books must be made up.

E. MIHELL & Co. 
Devonport, Dec. 1, 1836. j:49du

To Those Concerned.
THE subscriber having relinquished 

all Connexion with the Liberal Of
fice, the settlement of those accounts due 

previous to the first of January 1886 can 
be no longer delayed. The proprietors of 
the Liberal for the years 1834 and 1835 
have accordingly authorised him to give 
notice to subscribers, and persons owing 
for advertising, â£c. for the years afore
said, that unless their accounts be paid by 
the first of January next, they will lie put 
to coats without fail.

017s’ Remittances by rrafil to be ad
dressed to him at St. Thomas.

NT.
8t. 1 homos, ^ * «

lbs. Plug and Caven
dish Tobacco just re

ceived by LYMAN, FARR i Co. 
Ijondnn, Oçt. 26, 1836. , 44*

Snuff.
ibj?. JMa^Lboi; Snujf >ust re
ceived by

LYMAN, FARR ic Co.
London, Oct. 26, 1836. 44*

400

Books «fc Stationary.

A COMPLETE and extensive assort
ment of Books and Stationary ju*t 

received by LYMAN, FARR & Co. 
London, Oct. 26, 1836. 44*

’ Salt.
FEW BARRELS of SALT maybe 

had at Goodhue’s Cash S/ore, St.
Thomas. Jan. 28, 1837.

For Sale,
AT GOODHUE’S Cash Store, a| St.

Thomas, Loavett’s Cast ISteel 
I AXES, for 18s. N. Y. Currency. "

. , Memorials
I without the Bar of Dewer, 
t Sale at this Office.

To be Sold,

PART of Lot No. 17, in the <U,V 
Coneeesfon of thetownship of Yar

mouth, containing FIFTY act»» of 
timbered land, It is situated in the i*Mat 
of an old settlement, within a md«and 
a half of the village of Sparta. Tni’stid | 
it of the beat quality, having p!tl|rit,jf 
MAmeatont and a living sp*to* of| 
good WATER. For particulareerihure 
•f the subscriber, who lives on the am 
let. JOHN CRABLI.

" YarmoutA, Jan. 18, 1887. * J*
BLANK NOTES ~

For Sale at the Liborel Offios.

For Sale.
on Talbot Road, about 

three miles from St. Thomas, con
taining Fifty Acres of excellent land, 
with a good Frame Dioelling House, and a 
Log Barn. Twenty-five acres under cul
tivation, and well fenced. For terms ap
ply to the Subsdriber. BELA SHAW, 

St. Thomas, August 1, 1830, J31*

For Sale,
"^^^"1TH1N half a mile of the flour-

enquira of the subscriber, on the 
ises. " ANDREW H- THOMPSON. 

Yarmouth, Jan. 18, 1637. 3*

.. . Axes.
VANNORMAN.’S warranted Cast 

Steel AXES, wholesale am 
By retail at lie. York each.

JOHN KEN7
"*V'V*Swr~ tgu

,|4' Revvavd.
^4TRAYED from the premises fif the 

subscriber in the ToivrtJhip of lrar- 
mOuth, two heifers (yearling,last spring.) 
The one Is a pale red. with d little white 
on one flank ; the other a dart red, with a 
white face and some red rounti each eye. 
Any person bringing the above described 
heifers tb the subscriber shaU receive the 
above Reward—or any information of 
them will be thankfully rewived.

GEORGE A. COUSE. 
Yarmouth. Dec. 17, 198fc*4ai*j>.2,8.

retail.

St.
JAMES BLACKWOOD, 

Thomas, Feb. 14, 1637. 7*

Important Notice.
raXHE subscribers wish, to "be die- JE. tlnctls understood that all un
settled accounts must be immediately ad
justed by note or other wive, oad payment 
of demands that have beooma due will be 
rigidly enforced. SHAW <Sz Co.

St. Thomas, Jan. 15. ISM. 3*

Sugar Kettles

WILL hs_ni£ttirittLAt.Goodhue’s, 
Cash Store Sl Tbomos, in a 

few days agd sold tor 5 cents per pound. 
St. Thomas, Feb. 20, 1837. 8*

Strayed.

FRQM Muncey Town, in October 
last, a Bed CrOW, with a’xvhite 

face, and the tops of her horns sawed ofi"; 
She is about fifteen years old. Any per

son bringing her to the subscriber, or giv
ing such information to him, or to D. V. 
Nickerson, at the Five Stakes, as will 
lead to her recovery, shall he handsome
ly rewarded. FRANCIS CARY.

Carÿsville, "near }
Delaware, Feb. 6, 1837. > 6*

A Yearling Bull.
CAME into the enclosure of the sub

scriber, about a month ago, a year- 
ling Dull. He is a kind of roan color, 

a little more white on the bock and belly 
than.on the sides. The owner is request
ed to prove property, pay charges and 
take birr away. VVM. DRAKE, sc:* 

Sz. 7 homas, J.Mi. 31, 1S3T. 5c om*

THE-LIBERAL,
Rtf A RUSH KD TO ADVOCATE PROVINCIAL fiS- 

FîCii.j-, rrr;r.' nftttfWH-TYtawe’H’i.ii»*4 * 

AND TO DIVFCSK GRKKRA.L 
lNTri.LIOKNcK.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

John €. Kipp**-PrinUr.
a — TERMS/

The price of the Liberal, when sent by 
moil, is fifteen shillings per annum, when 
paid in advance ; dr seventeen shillings and 
sixpence if not paid till the end Of the year.

To village subscribers, or companies of 
thirteen or more, who take their papers at 
the office, twelve shillings and sixpence per 
annum, when paid in advance ; or fifteen shil
lings if not paid till the end of the year. 

Letters to the Editor must be poet. paid.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages 

arç paid, unless at the option of the Editor. • 
Advertisements inserted at th«* following 

rates—two shillings and sixpence per square,first insertion on/I nnn «.Lilli---- _ », ,---- r— -Mww‘*4first insertion, and one shilling ar.d threepence 
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal dis
count will be made to thosç who advertise by the year.

• * Advertisements without direetipn*,-in
serted till forbid and charged accordingly. 
APBNTft—D. S. Dolron, Chatham;

H* D. V. Hlnman, Harwtek; 
s* Elislia Hall, Oxford;

Book and Job Printing
Executed at thi. office with neatness toil 
de«i>.tch aud on reuooable teens.


